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EXTRA HIGH STRENGTH NICKEL BRONZE

Scope

NIBRON SPECIAL, a very high strength nickel bronze developed by Columbia Metals Ltd, is
widely specified for critical components in offshore oil and gas, defence, aerospace and other
demanding engineering industries. In order to extend the use of the alloy still further, a
detailed evaluation of the weldability of NIBRON SPECIAL to itself and to the other
materials has been undertaken to generate data to enable users to develop their own welding
procedures with confidence.

The main objective of this initial study is to assess the weldability of NIBRON SPECIAL
when fillet welded to itself and to Grade 316 austenitic stainless steel. In addition, an
assessment of a simulated full penetration weld in NIBRON SPECIAL is included.

Weld Test Procedures

Fitlet welds

Samples of NIBRON SPECIAL and Grade 316 stainless steel were prepared and welded
without joint preparation in the configuration as illustrated in Figure 1. The top section is
314" diameter x 2" long and the base is 314" thick x 2" diameter.

In each case the top section was NIBRON SPECIAL and the base either NIBRON SPECIAL
or Grade 316. Matching filler metal in NIBRON SPECIAL is not currently available and
therefore three alternative TIG welding filler metals were used: nickel aluminium bronze
(BS2901: C26 type),70130 cupronickel (BS2091: Cl8 type) and Ni2Ti (Metrode Products
filler metal).

These were used to produce and assess single run and multi-run (three run) TIG welded fillet
welds with argon shielding gas. The welding procedure is briefly given in Appendix 1A.

Full Penetration Welds

Based on the fillet welding experience, simulated full penetration TIG welds were conducted
using a block of NIBRON SPECIAL 50mm thick in which two weld preparations were
machined l5mm deep with a 1.5 to 2mm radius at the base and a 70" included angle. The
filler metal was nickel aluminium bronze (C26 type) and the shielding gases used were argon
and a 50/50 argon/helium mixture (Appendix 1B ). The purpose of the gas mixture is to
establish whether the helium component is effective in reducing preheat and improving arc
characteristics, weld metal cleanliness and assisting in the restriction of the heat-affected



zone. Although no apparent difference between the two shielding gases was immediately
apparent on assessment, further work on this matter is envisaged, probably using pure
helium where there are acknowledged advantages in the welding of copper alloys such as
aluminium bronze.

Further work is also envisaged to evaluate the welding characteristics of NIBRON SPECIAL
using other high strength filler metals, including matching composition nickel bronze.

Assessment of Welds

Dye Penetrant Inspection

All fillet welds were inspected by dye penetrant inspection. No signs of cracking in either the
weld or parent metal were observed in any of the trial joints. There were some minor weld
procedure faults such as laps and start craters. No welds showed any injurious weld-related
defects.

Destructive Bend tests

Each of the fillet welded samples was sectioned longitudinally and one half subjected to a
face bend test over a zero radius former. In this extremely severe bend test, all weldments
exhibited excellent ductility as witnessed by the degree of bend before fracture. When
fracture occurred, the fracture face in each weldment was ductile and occurred normally in
the weld metal adjacent to the NIBRON SPECIAL parent metal interface.

In the case of all the NIBRON SPECIAL to NIBRON SPECIAL welds, fracture did not occur
until a bend of around 90o was achieved. Where NIBRON SPECIAL was welded to Grade
316, the best results were generally obtained with the nickel aluminium brotae single and
multi-run welds with a bend of over 70o achieved before ductile fracture occurred.

Because the geometry of the bend specimens, bending could not of course occur in the Grade
316 base. In order to assess the weld metal/fusion boundary/treat-affected zone bend
properties on the Grade 316 side, additional single and multi-run fillet welds with an nickel
aluminium bronze filler metal were performed as in Appendix 1. The smaller top section of
the weld alrangement was Grade 316 and the base was NIBRON SPECIAL. These bend tests
all indicated ductile weld metal fracture at a degree of bend approaching 90'.

Tensile Testing

A screwed-end test piece was machined from a section taken from each of the weldments in
the NIBRON SPECIAL block. The specimens were machined such that the gauge length
encompassed parent metal, weld metal and heat-affected zone on either side of the weld
deposit. The results obtained in Table 1 indicate that the welding has been entirely successful
with good strength, ductility and reduction of area values.



Table 1: Mechanical Properties of weldments in NTBRoN spECrAL

2.4mm dia. Nickel Aluminium Bronze filler metal with d.c, electrode negative TIG welding.
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R ofA
(%\

Areon/Helium Shieldins 307 s21 t9.6 4s.3
Arson Shieldins 314 530 13.6 40.7

As anticipated, the mechanical strength of the weldment (Table l) appears to be governed by
the strength of the weld metal, the strength and hardness of the weld metal being as expected
for chill cast nickel aluminium bronze. Although the strength of the weld metal is lower than
that of the NIBRON SPECIAL, its strength is well in excess of Grade 316 stainless steel. In
instances where NIBRON SPECIAL is welded to Grade 316 it will therefore be the stainless
steel strength which controls the mechanical strength of the dissimilar metal welded joint.

NIBRON SPECIAL is often used as a technically superior alternative to nickel copper alloy
(K-500 type) In cases where NIBRON SPECIAL is welded to itself, it has been demonstrated
that good retention of strength has been achieved in the NIBRON SPECIAL heat-affected
zone as fracture has occurred at the expected weld metal property values. The strength of
nickel aluminium bronze weld metal is similar to that of nickel based alloy weld deposits
often used to join nickel copper alloys.

Metallographic Examination

Detailed examination of the fillet welds was carried out. In view of the excellent bend test
results obtained with the nickel aluminium bronze filler metal and the anticipated good
mechanical strength of the weld metal, metallographic examination was concentrated on
welds produced using only this filler metal. The longitudinal sections were initially examined
macroscopically at a magnification of up to x 5 after etching in Aqua Regia/CuCl2. The
sections were subsequently re-prepared and etched in alcoholic ferric chloride to enable the
microstructures to be examined at magnifications of up to x 500.

Macro examination of the single run fillet weld between NIBRON SPECIAL and Grade 316
stainless steel revealed complete sidewall fusion. No weld-related defects were found
(Figurel). Examination of the microsection showed complete fusion between the weld metal
and the NIBRON SPECIAL parent metal (Figure 2). Evidence of possible weld metal dilution
and intergranular weld metal penetration into the steel was noted at the interface with the
stainless steel parent metal, although complete sidewall fusion was evident. These dilution
effects, which are common to all non-ferrous to ferrous dissimilar joints, are conventionally
reduced by careful control of welding procedures.

Macro examination of the multi-run fillet weld between NIBRON SPECIAL and itself
revealed complete sidewall fusion wrth only minor inter-run fusion defects at the cap and root
regions (Figure 3). Examination of the microsection showed complete fusion between the
weld metal and the NIBRON SPECIAL sections (Figure 4).



The full penetration nickel aluminium bronze weld in the NIBRON SPECIAL block using
argon/helium shielding gas was examined. The macrograph of the weld showed complete
sidewall fusion with no sign of defects (Figure 5). The lack of defects, especially cracks and
tearing in what is, in effect, a highly restrained multi-run weld, is strongly indicative of good
weldability.

Conclusions

Preliminary investigations have demonstrated that NIBRON SPECIAL is inherently weldable,
both to itself and to Grade 316 stainless steel.

Welds produced are of high metallurgical and physical integrity, good mechanical strength
and ductility.

Conventional inert gas shielded arc welding procedures are completely satisfactory. However,
further investigation into the potential for using helium shielding, already established as
beneficial in the welding of aluminium bronzes by providing improvements in weld
cleanliness and reduction in preheat requirement, is considered to be worthwhile.

Nickel aluminium bronze has been established as a successful filler metal for welding
NIBRON SPECIAL to itself and for joints between NIBRON SPECIAL and Grade 316
stainless steel. Nevertheless, there is scope for investigating alternative filler metals to
improve weld metal mechanical properties still further, including NIBRON SPECIAL
currently not available at standard filler metal diameters.

Simulated high restraint welds in NIBRON SPECIAL using nickel aluminium bronze filler
metal show no evidence of stress failure at the weld metal interface or in the heat-affected
zone.

Broadly based welding procedwes have thus far been established sufficient to act as
guidelines for adaptation to individual joint design requirements.
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APPENDD( 1

: A. Welding Procedurefor Fillet Welds

Single-run and multi-run welds (1 run and 3 runs)

Direct current electrode negative: 110 amps average

i Shielding gas: argon
i Preheat: none
I Maximum inter-runtemperafure: 150oC

Filler metals: 852901: C26 nickel aluminium bronze @2.4mmdiameter
BS290l: Cl8 70130 cupro nickel @2.4mmdiameter
Nickel/2% titanium (Metrode proprietary alloy)

B. Welding Proeedurefor NIBRON SPECUL block

Multi-run weld (20 runs)

Direct current, electrode negative: 130-180 amps
Shielding gias: argon and 50/50 argon helium mixture
Preheat 250"C
Maximum inter-run temperature: 150oC

, filler metal: BS2901: C26 nickel alurninium bronze @2.4mmdiameter
Joint preparation: single-V

Full welding procedure records were generated for both types of weld
' and are available for reference purposes on request.
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Figure l:

Etchant:

Figure 2:

Etchant:

Macro section of NTBRON SPECIAL to 316 stainless steel singre
run fillet weld (Mag x 3)

Aqua Regia/Copper Chloride

Fusion boundary between nickel aluminium bronze weld metal
and NIBRON SPECIAL parent metal (single run) (Mag x 50)

Alc. Ferric Chloride



Figure 3:

Etchant:

Figure 4:

Etchant:
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Macro section of NIBRON SPECIAL to NIBRON SPECIAL
Multi-run fillet weld with nickel aluminium bronze filler metal
(Mag x 3)

Aqua Regia/Copper Chloride
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Fusion tloundary between nickel aluminium bronze weld metal and
NIBRON SPECTAL parent metal (3 multi-run) (Mag x 50)

Alc. Ferric Chloride



Figure 5:

Etchant:

Macro section of weld in NIBRON SPECIAL block with nickel
aluminium bronze filler metal ( 20 multi-run) (Mag x 2)

Aqua Regia/Copper Chloride


